TERM 4 WEEK 6– NOVEMBER 14, 2019

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
IMPORTANT
Our Year 6 children celebrated the Sacrament of Confirmation last Friday at St
DATES
Paul’s Church. We congratulate the young members of our Parish community
TO REMEMBER who were Confirmed by Bishop Terry Curtin .This was a significant step in their
faith journey where they were able to stand up and make a commitment to their
faith. The families of these children are to be congratulated for the way they
have prepared their children for their special day. Their children are a credit to
Friday November 15
them.
Lizzie Blandthorn MLA
A big thank you to Father Ray and teachers Joe Keane (Religious Education
Presenting Premier Readers Leader) Mrs Simpson, Miss Thomas. Mrs McCarthy for their preparation of the
Challenge Certificates
children and their many contributions in making this such a special occasion.
Monday November 18
Assembly Sen MD
Confirmation Certificates
Tuesday November 19
Whole School
Athletics Carnival

We pray for the children that they may use the ‘Gifts of the Spirit’ throughout
their lives. It is timely for all of us to reflect on the Gifts of the Spirit and how and
when we use them. The Seven Gifts of the Spirit are: Wisdom: To accept from
God and learn to grow through all that happens to me. Understanding: To listen,
to think things through, to be able to put myself in others’ shoes. Counsel: To be
able to choose what is good and true. Fortitude: To accept difficulties and challenges in my life. Knowledge: To willingly learn about and develop my relationships with God and other people. Piety: To have respect and care for myself, all
people and all the things of our world. Fear in the Lord: To be in awe at the wonders God has done forme.
Confirmation Certificates will be presented on Monday 18th at Assembly
Spirit of God, grant:
The gift of wisdom
To see the world through your eyes,
The gift of counsel
To make difficult decisions,
The gifts of knowledge and understanding
To use my mind to know you and to love you,
The gift of fortitude
To have the courage to live in the faith
Despite the difficulties and disappointments,
The gift of piety
To be able to express my special love
And commitment to you,
And the right kind of awesome fear
That makes me pause toHave
wondera and
revere
great
week
God’s Love.
Maria
Amen.

Please keep these students and their families in your prayers
Myles Sian Fred, Ashley Lucas Keira Bianca Alessia Filippo
Natalia Giulia Lola George Ava Jack Marwan Rebekkah
Alistair Adrienne Elisa Liam Willow Luca Alana Ella Max Philip
Madeline Rudolf Francesca Will Isabella Aliana

There is a lot going on in the next few weeks in our vibrant St Paul’s community. There is a wonderful
energy, enthusiasm and a sense of excitement for the many learning activities, experiences and events to come.

This week, our Preps who begin school in 2020 began their Transition sessions. This is an opportunity for children to come to school and become familiar with some aspects of school life. The children and their parents participated in Physical Education and Italian lessons. By the looks of the
young faces they all enjoyed their time. Next Monday children experience Art and Library.

Senior Market day is this Friday. Our Senior students have been
working on some great ideas for their stalls or Friday. Money
raised will go towards buying something from Seniors to St Paul’s
School Community

This Friday 15th is a great night for children.
Please note this is a children only event, with many teachers to supervise.
Tickets available through CD. Thanks to Parents and Friends for organising this event.

Athletics Day -Tuesday 19th November we have our annual whole school athletics day.
This is a day full of great fun for the children at Coburg Athletics Track. Please join us at the
track. Each child has received a note with details, please return signed forms to your child’s
teacher.

Tuesday 3rd December.
This year our Christmas Carols will be in our school grounds.
More details to follow.

Wednesday 4th December
Have a great week,
Maria Mercuri

ANNUAL REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE
COBURG RSL
Coburg RSL held their Annual Remembrance Day Service
last Sunday. Peyton S & Ella M (Senior MD) proudly
represented St Paul’s and laid a wreath for
“Future Generations” .
The Service was very well attended and the RSL were
pleased to see so many young people and other schools
paying their respect to those who lost their lives
protecting us.

TUTU LUNCH CLUB
Thank you to the mums who have come along
these past weeks to help the students make tutus for the 2020 FETE. The students have really
enjoyed the experience and are looking forward to the next craft adventure! Please take
the time to look at the photos below which
show tutu making in action !!!

SCHOOL ASSEMBLIES
Mondays 2:50pm - O’Connell Building

TERM 4
Week 6
Friday, 15th November 2.00pm

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY WITH LIZZIE
BLANDTHORN - PREMIER’S READING
CHALLENGE AWARDS

Week 7
Monday, 18th November

SNR. MD
CONFIRMATION CERTIFICATES

Week 8
Monday, 25th November

1/2H

Week 9
Monday, 2nd December
Tuesday, 3rd December

SCHOOL LEAVERS ASSEMBLIES
BEGINNING @ 2pm (in the Library)
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St. Paul’s Primary School proudly hosts an evening of
Christmas Carols on the grass area on
Tuesday 3rd December.
The gates will open at 6 pm for you and your family to
enjoy a BYO picnic tea.
Please bring along a picnic rug or chair

The beautiful carol singing, performed by each grade
level, will commence at 6:30 pm and the children may
wear Christmas themed clothing on the night if they
wish . The Christmas raffle will be also drawn on this
night.
PLEASE JOIN US IN CELEBRATING CHRISTMAS

PLEASE NOTE THAT AS THIS IS A SCHOOL EVENT IT WILL BE STRICTYLY NO ALCOHOL

When: Friday 15th November
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Where: St Paul’s School Hall

Single Ticket - $10

Family Ticket - $15
Ticket includes:
Choice of:
2 x sausages in bread (Beef or Chicken)
or
Hamburger (Beef or Chicken)
Lolly bags, pop tops and drinks will be given on the night,
no need to order.
Tickets to be purchased online CDFpay by 5pm 13th of November

BYO Glow in the Dark Accessories
6pm to 6.30pm – Dinner
6.30pm – 8pm - Disco
Tickets and food options via St Paul’s online store
CDFpay.
Additional toppings for hamburgers can be made on the night.

Please note even though this is a St Paul’s P&F event,
teachers will be there on the night to supervise

BERRY STREET EDUCATION MODEL
Staff at St. Paul’s have been trained in the Berry Street Education Model. The Berry Street Education Model is a
highly researched best practice approach to the teaching of Positive Education in schools in order to improve a
school’s capacity to address the engagement of young people so that they can achieve their personal social potential through academic achievement.
The model is made up of lessons, strategies and brain breaks and is broken up into five key areas:
BODY - Building students’ capacity by increasing physical regulation of the stress response, de-escalation and focus.
RELATIONSHIP - Nurturing on-task learning through relational classroom management strategies.
STAMINA - Creating a culture of academic persistence by nurturing resilience, emotional intelligence and a
growth mindset.
ENGAGEMENT - Motivating students with strategies that increase their willingness to learn.
CHARACTER - Harnessing a values and character strengths approach to instil students’ self-knowledge for future
pathways.

BODY
Beginning last term staff and students focused on the first domain – Body. Your child might have come home using language such as:


De-escalate – Opposite to escalate, being able to use strategies to calm down.



Self- regulate – Able to focus attention, control emotions and manage thinking, behaviour and feelings.



Mindfulness – maintaining a moment-by-moment awareness of our thoughts, feelings, bodily sensations
and surrounding environment. Our thoughts tune into what we are sensing in the present moment.



Present, Centred & Grounded – being focused on the moment that is now.

We are using this consistent language around the school; you may also like to start using this at home.
One way that students are encouraged to self-regulate is by using the ‘Zones of Regulation’.
This is an initiative that is used throughout the school to assist all students to recognise and regulate their behaviour in positive ways.
The Zones provide strategies for students to become more aware of, and independent in controlling their emotions and impulses, managing their sensory needs and improving their ability to problem solve conflicts.
Students have been taught the common vocabulary used for this program. Please see the next page for the
‘Zones of Regulation’ poster and discuss this with your child.

Welcome to Term 4!
This term we have a new recycling initiative – a Dead Texta Drive.
There's a collection box near the office – bring any dead felt pens, textas,
biros, highlighters and markers in from home or work, and we'll send them
off for recycling. NO pencils, crayons or glue please.
We're still collecting bread tags plus any used toothbrushes and empty toothpaste tubes for
recycling so keep bringing them in!

And lastly, keep up the great work on our Nude Food Tuesdays! We want to aim for as little
packaging as possible in our lunchboxes to reduce the amount of rubbish we send to landfill.
Remember too that you can recycle your soft (scrunchable) plastics with REDcycle at Coles and
Woolworths.
New members and ideas always welcome
The St Paul's Sustainability Committee

Recycle soft plastics with REDcycle (plastic bags, cling wrap, wrappers etc..)
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Friday 15th

SENIOR MARKET DAY – 9.00am – 12.00pm
P&F School Disco from 6.00pm-8.00pm

Monday 18th

Transition to Prep (Day 2) 9.00am – 11.00am
Assembly: SNR. MD @ 2.50pm
Confirmation Certificates presented
Whole School ATHLETICS CARNIVAL @ Coburg Athletics Track

Tuesday 19th

Thursday 21st

Assembly: 1/2H @ 2.50pm
Mercy College - Year 7 - 2020 Transition Day

Monday 25th

Transition to Prep (Day 3) – Meet the Teacher 9.00am – 11.00am

Tuesday 26th

Mercy College Year 4 Explore Day
P&F Meeting @ 6.30pm

DECEMBER
Monday 2nd

Whole School Mass (Advent) @ 10am
Year 6 Farewell Speeches @ 2.00pm

Tuesday 3rd

Year 6 Farewell Speeches @ 2.00pm
Carols Evening @ St. Paul’s from 6.00pm-8.00pm

Wednesday 4th

School Closure Day – Planning for 2020

Thursday 5th

ABC Music Concert @ 2.15pm in the O’Connell Building

Friday 6th

3/4 Excursion to Melbourne Museum

Monday 9th

Parade 2020 Year 7 Orientation Day
Whole School Mass (Advent) @ 10am

Tuesday 10th

Government Secondary Schools Orientation Day

Monday 16th

Whole School Mass (Advent) @ 10am
Step-up Day Year 1-6, 2020
Graduation Mass @ 7pm, followed by supper

Tuesday 17th

Senior Fun Day
P-4 Annual Picnic @ Coburg Lake
Farewell Assembly @ 9.15am-9.45am
Whole School End of Year Mass @ 10.00am
Last Day for students – 12.00pm finish

Wednesday 18th
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